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Period Influences Reflected in

The George W. Heseman lome
was the scene of a surprise party
Saturday night. Mrs; Heseman
was hostess for a dinner at 6:30
o'clock. The table was centered
with a lovely bouquet of orange,
red and white autumn blooms.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Heseman, Mr. and Mrs; W.
E. Martin, Miss Jeanette I. Mar-
tin. Frank C. Forster and Drj and
Mrs. G. L. Jordan of Albany.

Dropping 5 In later for cards
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert! Mis-si- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Rani Trembly,
Mr. ana Mrs. Kenneth Barker and
Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Jory. r
' Four tables of pinochle were
played. Honors went to Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mr. and ;Mrs.
Herbert Missin and Mrs. G. L.
Jordan. Refreshments were
served.
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Office hours for the society editor are as follows:
10 a. m. to 12 p. m. and 2 to 6 p. m. every day but Sat-
urday. On Saturday, they are 8 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. and
12:30 p. m. to 6 p. m. , ' . '

Wednesday, November 6 r

Royal Neighbors sewing cli&b with Mrs. Gneviev
Olson, 420 S. 21st, Bring serviced

Maccabees in K. P. hall, 8 pj tn.
Salem Dakota club covered tiish dinner, 7:30 p. m.

In W. C. T. U. hall. I N

All day meeting of Laborers in the Lord's Vineyard
at Christ Lutheran church, 9:30 a. m. to sew, for mis-

sionary "

box. -

W. F. M. S. of Jason Leef church, 2:30 p. m. in
church parlors. I

' Spring Valley Home missionary society with Mrs.
V. L. Gibson. 2 p.m.

W. H. M. S. of First M. E church, 2:15 p." m. in
parlors. j

Sweet Briar club, 2 p. m. with Mrs. C. C. Chaffee
on Wallace road. j

Thursday, November 7
Raphaterians with Mrs. Carle Abrams, 1547 Che-meke- ta,

2:30 p. m. I r
Zonta anniversary banquet kt Quelle, 6:30 p. m.

' Chapter G, P. E. O., 1:30 p. m.. dessert luncheon at 1

home Mrs. G. W. Laflar, 1190 S, Liberty.
Hayesville Woman's club fwith Mrs. Davis Greig,

2 p.m. - I
Auxiliary to Sqns of Unin Veterans . installation

practice at Woman's clubhouse.il p. m.
Liberty Woman's club witli Mrs. Victor Ballantyne,

2 p.m.
Woman's Benefit association in K. P. hall, R p. m.
Calvary Baptist church fireside forums, 7:30 p. m- - .

at homes of: j I
Mrs. Alta Hansen, 1912Hazel
Mrs. W. F. Foster, 1045 fi. Fifth .

Mrs. W. C. Pickens, 140 N. 17th
Mrs. Addie Curtis, 245 Myers
Mrs. C. Mundinger, 1740J Berry.

W. R. C. and friends social afternoon with Mrs.
Sarah Peterson, 235 W. Wilson 2 p. m.

I '

Friday, November 8
Mother's study group of Fifst Congregational church

with Mrs. E. S. Oliver, 930 Hobjd. 2:30 p. m.
West side circle, Jason Le Ladies Aid, work meet-

ing with Mrs. W. E. Benjaminef 1565 N. Winter, 2 p. m.
Women's Missionary society of First Baptist church

with Mrs. Joe Teel, 1011 S. Liberty, 2 p. m.
; If

Society Editor
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IS I Miss EUU in satia and lace. I! : f Dolores Del Rio I r... Patncia E11U

At the left we have Patricia Ellis,
shade of pale pink, very youthful and becoming to her blondnessr. Center is Dolores Del Klo whose latin
loveliness is enhanced by a Grecian gown of white flat chiffon with a low-c- ut bodice. The three bands
that start at the neckline and cross in front are narrow silver cloth. Four trailing panels of the same
material as the dress fall from the belt which is also of silver. They may be lifted and worn as scarfs.
Right is Miss Kllis again, this time in black; sheer crepe. The jacket is detachable and the sleeves are
lined with bright green crepe. j

these gowns

and lace made in a flattering

Instead of rows of smaller but-
tons, the more recent collections
display single, ornamental affairs
in large sizes and massive-appearin- g.

Lucien Lelong chooses amber--

colored- transparent cabuch-on- s
of a new plastic material for

his evening gowns. Schiaparelli
favors square buttons In pebbled
and engraved leather fox her dec-
orative Interpretations. Leather
and metal buttons with engraved
designs are important style feat-
ures throughout the 'present
mode! Patou goes in for gold and
aibrer .metal - buttons, both Tovnd
and square.

Both the Rochas and Molyneux
mannequins appeared at the fall
Paris openings with flower-decorat- ed

hair; bands of velvet or silk
in rope-effe- ct about the head with
a large flat bouquet of large or
small, flowers in gay colors, "in
the middle of the forehead".

Salem W.C.T.U. Protests
Gambling Bill

Opening with a song service
and devotions, the Salem W.C.T.
IT. met Tuesday afternoon. Reso-
lutions protesting th4 gambling
bill legalizing marble boards, slot
machines, etc., were adopted and
addressed to Marion county sen
ators and representatives.

Comprehensive reports of the
state convention were given by
Mrs. Lulu Wood, Miss Jessie Mar-
tin, Mrs. George Lam berson Mrs.
Harriet Gilbert Mrs. Lydia V.
Lehman and Mrs. Fred Tooze, jr.

Banners won in the efficiency
standard contest by the Salem Un-
ion were presented.

Salt Creek Mrs. Harold Schra-de- r
was the hostess to a Hallow-

e'en party Eaturday at their home
here. The rooms were decorated
appropriately for the occasion.
There were about 24 guests pres-
ent, from Dallas, Aurora, and
here. Dainty refreshments were
served by the. hostess.

Latest FasMori Notes Given,
Out by Renowned Modistes

f

Planned fry Legipn
SannnanBBnnanBBa '

Legion Circle Endowment
Planned; Commission

Will be Elected

Salem American Legion mem-

bers will hold an Armistice me-

morial service for - departed com-

rades next Sunday at the Ameri-

can Lutheran church, It was an-

nounced at the Capital Post No. 9

meeting Monday night. They will
assemble at the , War Mothers
monument at" 10:45 and march
from there to the" church.

Resolutions appropriating $250
for a Legion cemetery plot en-

dowment fund and $1400 towsr4
a building fund were both ap-

proved last night. A commission
consisting of one past commander,
one past adjutant and one mem-

ber at large will administer the
former fund.

Nominees for the "cemetery
commission Included Dr. Verden
E. Hockett, Claude McKenney and
Carl Oabrielson. past command-
ers; R. H. Bassett and Allan G.
Carson, past adjutant, and Done-ga- n

Wiggins, R. D. Budrow and
Onas S. Olson, members at large.

- Many Nominated
Twenty members were nomin-

ated for the building fund com-missio- n

which is to consist of five
members; J. II. Holt, Carl

Claude McKenney, Fi'ed
Paulus, George Averett, R. 11,
Bassett. Lee McCallister, Arthur
B. Bates. Dr. Verden E. Tlockett.
Clifton M. Irwin. Robin Day. Roy
Nelson. Leslie Wadsworth, Onaa
S. Olson. Dr. B. F. Pound. Doug-- ,

las McKay. Karl Steiwer. R. C.
Meyers, Dr. G. E. -- Prime. Brey-
man Boise. Miller B. Hayden.
Ronald Jones and Ry J. Stumbo.

The Legion's Christmas relief
activities this year wifl be direct-
ed by a committee, named last
night consisting of Ben' Porter
Hans Hofstetter, William Taw. Al
Gregg and Captain Lewis McAl-la- n.

.

The final report on the July, 4
celebration showed a total profit
of $2295.95. The $1295.95 re- -,

maining after previous approprla-- "'

tions from this fund had been
paid was turned over to the poet.

Commaidfr King: Bartlejtt
named Irl S. McSherry, Allan G.
Carson. Carl Gabrielson and Ad-
jutant William Bliven to draw up
a revised post constitution and set
of by-law- s.
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ociety
Cupid Keeps Busy

With November
Weddings

ere every
NOVEMBER-BRIDE- as were Oc-

tober and a number of dates
hare been announced for Decem-
ber.

This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
Miss Ere Hughes of Vancouver,"
Wash-- , and Leo White will be
married at the home of Rey. H.
G. Stover. , They will make their
home in Vancouver.

Miss Delpha Savage will be-
come the bride, of Donald Kimple
Friday night at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Fred Perln. Rev.
Guy L. Drill will read the serv-
ice. The couple will live In the
Eola hills.

Next Tuesday, .November 12,
Miss Loretta Pro and Jack Kin-
ney will exchange vows. Wednes-
day, November 20;' Miss Bula Bai-
ley and Albert Petre will be mar-
ried and Thanksgiving day will
mark the nuptial of Miss Daisy
Varley and James Sehon in the
fireplace room of the First Pres-
byterian church.

Among the pre-nupti- al courtes-
ies being tendered Miss Bailey
was a bridge party and glass
shower last weekend at the Royal
Court apartment of Mrs. Ray
Bufcick. Mrs. Ralph Kinzer was
a Joint hostess.- -

Guests were Miss Bailey and
Mrs. John Hanlon, Mrs. F. A.
Skelley, Mrs. Hugh Adams, Mrs.
Cecil Gardner, Miss Marguerite
Estudillo, ,Mrs. Glenn Wilbur,
Miss Margaret Corey, Mrs. Treve
Jones, Mrs. v Vernon Gilmore. Mrs.
Tyler Brown, Mrs. Harold Hauk,
Mrs. Robin Day, Miss Gretchen
Rinehart, Miss MSrmion Connor,
Mrs. Sephus Starr and Mrs. W.
Edward Raffety.

B'nai B'rith to Convene
In Salem Sunday

On Sunday, November 10, there
wilr be a special meeting of the
Willamette Valley auxiliary No
136, B'nai B'rith, held in the Jew-
ish congregation hall, 280 Cheme-ket- a

street.
Paying a 3hort visit, Mrs. Bes-

sie Schwab, grand president, of
district No. 4, B'nal B'rith auxil-
iary of Los Angeles, will be a
guest of the Willamette Valley
auxiliary, accompanied by a large
delegation from- - Portland.

At 6 o'clock a dinner will be
served in the honor of the visitor
in the dining room of the Quelle.
On the committee for arrange-
ments are Mrs. W. 'Conn, Mrs. A.
Volchok, and 'Mrs. M. Steinbock.

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
The mother who makes daugh-

ter's frocks, in addition to her
own. will weleome a simple pat-
tern that can be made up in one
version for school, and copied, jn
double-quic- k time, in a. material
for "Sunday best." Pattern 2374
lends Itself-- admirably to either
use as well as dozens of others.
The six4ofourteen year old will
adore a frock that slips on and
fastens so easily; Its simple,
lound co 11a rl ess yoke a fitting
frame for her young face. She'll
love every inch oi that center Pan-
el with pleats, its perky sleeves,
and Its soft bodice. In washable
challis, or cotton for school;

' printed silk for best.
Pattern- - 2374 is available in

sizes 6, 8, 10, 12. and 14. Site
10 takes 2 yards 36 inch, fab-
ric Illustrated step-by-st- ep sew-
ing instructions, included.

Sand fifteen cent 15) in coins
or imp (coins preferred) for tn.ii
Ann. AAatna. pattern'. Writs plainly
nam. ara and atria irnaWr, Ba
aure to ttate iiia. (. ,

Or4r your-fal- l and winter edition
t- - iaa idiai patMn Wat Ton'll

thrilled' with- - tko - amart - deaifnait.pictnrea clotbea-fo- r aJl occasion... - tor all jonr famiir. Adorable,
aay to - kaak Christmas gilt, too.

And 5 helpful adrlea oa ,f bohr tha
cnarmlnf.; porfectly-rroome- wosnan..
A baok.yM'R toro and consult fro-qvoa-

all Mason 1 Prtco of boon' (iftssa eJs. Book .ad pattern tner

twenty-fi- r o cents.--- '
- AiUras order to Tta O r ( o a

Rtattamaa P4tora Dept..-- 415' Boot
Oosnaaontsl atroct. Salons. Ore, Make
aoeaaaaxy anelosnres. Tear order .will-
ow promptly- - attended to -

Order withj
font aya front tba time received by
Tho Statesman. .

Tea in Portland Draws
Capital Matrons

A number of prominent Salem
matrons from the auxiliary con-
tingent motored to Portland Mon-
day for the tea given by the Port
land Women's Army, and Navy
league at the Town club from' 3 to
5 o'clock. Mrs. Charles H. Martin
was the guest of honor. j

Those in the line with .Mrs.
Martin were Mrs. Everett T. Stret-
cher, league president, and ; Mrs
Clenard McLaughlin, Mrs. E. J.
Steele, Mrs. George A. White of
Salem, Mrs. W. Biddle Combs and
Mrs. Gordon D. Stryker, members
of the board of directors.
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Bridge Luncheon Given
At Lachmund Home i

A bridge luncheon honored
members of her contract club at
the home of Mrs. Louis Lachmund
Monday afternoon. An additional,
guest was Mrs. Estes Snedecor of
Portland.

Those attending were Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, Mrs? Clat-enc-e

Keene, Mrs. Frank Jordan,' Mrs.
David W. Eyre, Mrs. George F.
Rodgers, Mrs. O. C. Locke and
Mrs. Louis Lachmund.

Hot Lunches for --

Students Started

MOLALLA, Nov. 5 "Charac-
ter Building Dynamic" was the
title of a lecture delivered' Friday
afternoon by tho Rev. Erwln G.
Ranton. pastor of the Methodist
churches at Willamette and Os-
wego, when he addressed the
monthly meeting of the Molalla
Parent-Teacher-s' association. The
Rev. Ranton is chairman of the
county council character educa-
tion committee. Mrs.. C. W. Ken-
dall resigned as treasurer of the
P.-- T. A. Mrs. Sidney Powers was
elected new treasurer.

. The association began Its third
year of serving hot lunches to
school children Friday.
charge is required of children
whose parents do not donate food
for. lunches. In charge of the
lunches this year are Mrs. Bud
Robtriw, "Mrs. Willis Dunton. Mrs.
Oliver Buxton, Mrs. Leonard
Vick, Mrs. Fred Damm, Mrs. Jack
Pederson, Mrs. Arthur . Lantz,
Mrs. Earl Stuwe and Mrs; Lorn
Christtner.

The local P. T. A. will be host-
ess to the county council- - when
it meets here December 4 at the
high school.

Trans-Pacifi- c Air Mail
Stamp Will Be Issued;

To Herald Netc Service

A new 25 cent special air mail
postage stamp for use on mall
matter dispatched on the i newly
authorized trans - Pacific air mail
eservice to " Hawaii, Guam, the
Philippine Islands and the! Orient
Is being "prepared by the. postal
department, according to word re-
ceived by H. R. Crawford, post-
master. Thestamp. also valid on
regular air mail, is the same size
as the special delivery stamp.

Printed on the stamp are the
words "Trans-Pacif- ic Air-Mai- l"

and "Nov. 1935." The central de-
sign is a representation of the sun
rising from the shore of America
with a seaplane in flight over the
ocean. At the right is a modern
ocean liner, at the left a Chinese
junk. In the distance are a three
masted sailing vessel 1 and i steam-
ship representative of the 19th
century. Initial rates will be 25
cents to Hawaii, 75 cents' to the
Philippines, 50 cents to Guam.

is a. decoration in itself. J -

Pattern 108.4" comes to yon 'with;'
complete directions and charts for
making the set showh; 'Must r- -

tions of air s&tebes needed; ma-
terial requirements; suggestions
for a variety of uses.' ft :J

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this.' pattern
to r The; Statesman,- - Needlecraft
Dept. i i

(pub Federation
j Meets Thursday
i -

The first fall meeting of the
Marion-Pol- k federation of com-
munity clubs will be held Thurs-di- y

night at 8 o'clock in the
chamber of commerce rooms here,
announces Eddie Ahrens, club
president.

Speeches on the topic of rural
electrification will be given by
Ilarley Libby of Ma'rion, chairman
of the Marion county rural power
group, and Sam Brown of Ger-vai- s,

also identified with the
movement. '

Officers and members from
al community clubs in the two
counties are Invited to attend the
session.

Children's Colds
j Should Have This
i Safe Treatment

Young Mothers Benefit from
Two Generations' Proof of

i This External Treatment
For Fighting Colds.

IT AVOIDS CONSTANT "DOSING"

There's nothing: like
a child's cold to upset
a young mother. And
mothers of two gen-
erations, anxious to
help end colds, have
deoended on Vicks

VapoRub. It is effective external
and safe. It avoids the risks of con-
stant "dosing," so often upsetting to
children's delicate digestions. --

i Just rubbed on throat and chest
at bedtime, VapoRub acts two vtayt
at once:
1. By stimulation through the skin,
i like a poultice or plaster .

2. By inhalation of its penetrating:
medicated vapors, released by

I body heat and breathed in direct
I to inflamed air-passag- es.

i Continuing through the nightrl
this combined apor-poult- ic action
loosens phlegm soothes irritated
membranes eases difficult breath-in- s

helps break congestion.
I A Practical Guide Cor MotWe
s Each year, more and more fami-
lies are being: helped to fewer colds
Snd ehorter colds by Vicks Plan for
Better Control of Colds. Vicks Plan
has been clinically tested by practic-
ing physicians, and further proved
in everyday home use by millions.
Full details of the Plan in each
package of Vicks VapoRub.

iOvedl&Mniiee Vkk Aids Used Yeorfy
I Vno Better Control of Colds

Anne
i

Teacher Pay Day
Is Changed Again

That uncomplimentary say-lo- g

about the kinds of people-wh- o

may change their minds appears
to be accurate as it applies to
school teachers Salem's public
school ma'ams and men, at least.
They've obtained another change
in their pay dates.

The Salem Teachers association
in September requested a change
in pay day and got it. Later the
pay day was set at mid-mont- h.

They collected their salary "checks
October 15 and changed their
minds Immediately thereafter. Re-
sults: They get paid again today.

The matter appears settled
now, however, much to the relief
of the school clerk's secretary.
Pay day for Salem teachers "until
further notice will be the fifth
day of each month, bringing it
closer to the first, when monthly
due bills roll in.

Today's payroll, amounting to
$18,800.02, places the district
back on a warrant basis again. Of
the total payroll, $10,435.69 is
being paid in warrants, the re-
mainder In cash.

Fourth quarter tax payments
this month are expected to pro-
vide the district with sufficient
funds to regain cash basis for a
month or two at least.

Transient Fined $50
For Causing Wreck on

Highway Near Hal gey

ALBANY, Nov. 5 Charles
Kibbett, a transient, was fined
$50 in the Jnstiee court here Fri-
day and not having the money to
pay his fine, he was sent to the
county jail for 25 days. A charge
for carrying a passenger illegally
for hire was dismissed.

Kibbett was fined for allegedly
causing a three-wa- y wreck at
Halsey, with State Police Officer
Walter Winters and Constable
Ben Clelan of Albany being wit-
nesses. The two officers had fol-
lowed Kibbett's car for better
than two miles when it collided
with a car driver by William W.
Flagg of Eugene, while attempt-
ing to gPass a truck driven by
Richard Hoover.

Seymour Skiff Rites
Are Scheduled Today

At Portland Chapel

Funeral services for Dr. Sey-
mour S. Skiff, known in Salem,
will be held at 1 p.m. today at
the Conservatory chapel of A. J.
Rose and Son, S. E. 6th and. Al-ie- r,

in Portland. Interment will
be in Lincoln Memorial Park.

Surviving are his wife, i Birdie
Skiff; bis mother, Mrs. Will Skiff,
of Portland; a brother, George
Foster Skiff of Portland. He was
a member of the A. F. and, A. M.,
Scottish Rite, Mystic Shrine and
American Legion.

Loan of Heating Stove .

For Needy Family Here
Is Asked by Red Cross

Call for gift or loan of a heat-
ing stove, sadly needed by a re-

sponsible family in need, was
made yesterday by the American
Red Cross office here.
. Any person having a spare
heater, that he or sbe will, give or
lend for such-- purposes should get
in touch with Mrs. OUve Doak By-no- n,

executive secretary of the
Red Cross. r

'Silver'.' Star Hri: Drive
.. , Seven members of Capitol Post
No. 9, American Legion,; have al-
ready earned, the silver itar hon-
or" for securing 10 new mem-
berships In' the present1 drive, "It
"wasannouneed' yesterdalyr They
are O aT'jiDse Jalmateer,Wll-lia- m

JBUven. C. K. Logan, George
Averett, J. H Brady. R. H. Bae-set- t"

and Jerrold Owen", j The' pot
membership has reached the 195
mark. 11 weeks' earlier than ft did
last year. -

Mrs. Spears Hostess
To Bridge Club

A bridge luncheon hostess of
yesterday was Mrs. Frank H.
Spears. Guests in additon to mem-
bers of her club were Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin, Mrs. T. A. tivesley.
Mrs. James B. Young, Mrs. Arch
Jerman and Mrs. Hollis Hunting-
ton.

Members of the club include
Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs. David
W. Eyre, Mrs. W. Connell Dyer,
Mrs. Prince W. Byrd, Mrs. Arthur
Rahn, Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. Keith
Powell, Mrs. Dan Fry, jr., Mrs.: T.
A. Roberts, Mrs. John Carson and
the hostess, Mrs. Frank H. Spears.

O j

Kappa Delta Alumnae
Complimented

The Kappa Delta alumnae club
was entertained at theshome. of
Mrs. William B. Ashby Tuesday
night wth Mss Agnes Emmei a
joint hostess.

LA buffet supper was served.
Yellow chrysanthemums and
matching tapers centered the ser- -
.ving table.

In attendance were Mrs. Harris
Lietz. Mrs. D. A. Emerson, Mrs.
George Bsgnall. Mrs. Dan Ham-
mond, Miss Harriett Stimmell.
Miss Lois Riggs, and the hostess-
es. Mrs. William B. Ashby and
Miss Agnes Emmell. i

o

Zena Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Stephens were hosts to a group
of friends when they entertained
with an ed dance at
their Zena home Saturday night.
Old-tim- e and modern music was
played by George and Cletus it-ze- l.

Bill Free. Ralph Sohn. Louie
Butler and Mrs. Milton Stephens.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. . H.
N. Alderman, Mrs. Herman Cress-we- ll

and children, Dale. Bessie
and Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter B. Hum and daughter, Helen,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Halleman.
John Knutsen, Mr. and Mrs. R A.
Looney, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sdhn
and children. Nadine and Delau.
Jack, William. Robert and Caro-
lyn Halleman. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Robertsen. Mr. and Mrs. George
Etzel, Esther Damm, Leona Chris-tense- n,

Cletus, Doris and Evelyn
Etzel. .Grady McMurtry, Emnjett
Johnson, Raymond Stephens,
Ranee Erickson, Lester Honey,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Crawford and
the hosts.

a o

Perrydale The new home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Chapin was
used to advantage Saturday aft-
ernoon when Mrs. Chapin enter-
tained a' group of friends,"" att of
whom now are or were residents
of Hubbard. The girls were stu
dents there.

- The afternoon was spent in vis-
iting and playing games. Those
present were the Misses Jessie and
Gladys Ingalls Minnie Jones, Iris
Mooman, Leona Hopkins. Frieda
Voget, Pauline Bizon, Marjorie
Rich, Ruth Jungnickel, Elaine
Wilson, Elsie Houghtaiing,
France Schmidt, Marie Boji, Hel-
en Meyers. Frieda and Verna-Ep-perly- ,

Lillian Krupicka, Irs.
Ralph Dimick, Sirs. Nellie Cornell
and Mrs. Eugene Stlke.

Wheatland . Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde M. LaFollette announce the
marriage, of their ton, Alexander
Marion LaFollette, to Miss Beryl
Hadley, daughter of Mrs. Jessie
Vernon, of BajrCtty. Th mar-
riage took : place more than! one
month ..ago. in, Washington.!-bu- t
was kept a secret. . Mrs LaFol
lette taught the Wheatland school
the laat three years and is teach
ing at-Ba- y, City Jthls-year- , their
hoHie.will .be .at WheavlandJ .

.
'

; Independence . Invitations are
ont tor two large 'dinner and auc1
"tfoh ' bridge- - parties to "be given
November 14 and 15, at the home
of Mrs. carl DeArmand, . Hostess-
es with Mrs. DeArmond Tare tMrs
Waiter Smith, Mrs. James Gentle

, and Mrs. David RiddeU.i

or not you were
WHETHER

Jhe purple", fashion
has decreed this year that it may
be worn by all and sundry. Pur-
plish tones appear in the collec-
tions of many of the important
couturiers: Maggy Rouff uses a
luscious new tone which ranges
from a dark shade verging on egg-
plant to a vivid shade of red vio-
let. Patou has a new hue called
"Iris", an unusual tone of mauve-blu- e.

Mainbocher presents a fuch-
sia tone which is extremely effect-
ive. Rochas, inspired by the an-
tique Pompeian purple, launches
a brilliant purplish red. Jodelle is
showing a deep Parma violet de-
cidedly regal in appearance.

Buttons have assumed a new
and important place in the decor-
ative scheme of things. Buttons of
many and diverse materials; but-
tons of varying sizes and shapes!

Brooks Leave by Motor I

For New Orleans j

Some of Salem's most popular
vistors departed yesterday f6r
their home in the Dutch West In-
dies. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Brooks, who took with
them their niece, Miss Gertrude
Mildred Brooks.

The party will motor to New
Orleans from where they will sail
for- - Curacao, making stops in San
Domingo and Haiti. Mr. Brooks
is the American consul at Cura
cao.

o o o

Mrs. Griffith Presides
At Luncheon

Mrs. Lewis Griffith was a smart
hostess yesterday afternoon when
she entertained her bridge club
with a luncheon at Godfrey's and
contract at her .home afterwards.

Mrs. John Griffith was an ad-dito-

guest. Members invited
were Mrs. A. C. Eoff, Mrs. p; jD.
Quisenberry, Mrs. Breyman Boise,
Mrs. F. G. Deckebach, Mrs. Bert
T. Ford.-M.rs-.-Gn- s Hixson of Port-
land and Mrs. C G. Robertson. 1

il

Independence The Wednesday
Bridge club will meet at the home
of Mrs. M. C. Williams Novem-
ber 6 for luncheon and an after-
noon of contract. Members are
Mrs. R. M. Walker, Mrs. Z, C.
Kimball, Mrs. B. F. Swope, Mrs.
A. B Robinson,' Mrs Elmer E. Ad-
dison, Mrs Clarence Bharboneau,"
Mrs. C. E. Hallent, Mrs. M. C.
Williams, Mrs. Kenneth L. Will-
iams,- Mrs. XG. G. Walker, Mirs.
S. B. Walker and Mrs. Paul IE.
Robinson. ' '

j

Liberty The Liberty Women's
club will meet Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Victor Ballantyne,
at 2 p. m. Mrs. C. C. Sargent will
be assistant hostess. Mrs. Lon
Shuttleworth will speak on com- -
positon and art, Mrs. Mervln See-g-er

will report current events.!
j

Mrs. E. A. Greenwood of Salt
Lake City is a guest of her; lis-
ter, Mrs. R. J. Hendricks. Mrs.
Charles Becke of Aurora, anoth-
er sister, is a guest at the, home
of her daughtr, Mrs. E. A. Pierce

IThe Hayesville , Woman's
will, meet wlh Doris Qreig Thurs
day. afternoon" from 2 to 4:30 .
p.m. Bob,Boardtnan will speak
on "Transients". ' jj

" " "'' ' -- r j '.'

Mrs. Ray Lucas and son, Bob-
by have' returned "to their home
tn Reedsport after visit in a'week
with Mn. Ida Godfrey and Miss
Krana Gedf rey. j H

..-.'-
-

Mrs. E. G. Sanders has invited
14 friends to a bridge luaebeon--

at the J. E. Godfrey residence
day afternoon.

J -
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Laura Wheeler Pattern
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'ff fyeANN6 ADAMS PATTERN V5Ht t..iL B.
Filet, Crochet Pattern 10&4
Enthusiastic characters' will

welcome this- - new tHet pattern dv:

for" chatt" baVfc sets' or
scarf ends Intake them of string,
and fov very little-tim- e and ex-
pense yon will hare lovely "new
accessories tb brighten your liv-
ing room. The decorative pattern
of flowers andbatterfMes is set

off by the open K stitch which

a

1.

I'
The Oregon

Pattern Department, 243 W.

Stateiifiiii
17th SU 3few York, N. Y.


